
t. Christ Jesus represents a istate of mind. Chrisi 
~ y.is the ideal man in Principle^and Jesus is the perj 
- / T \ /sonality redeemed and saved, conforming in all its 

/ways to that Principle. Jesus, the. man of Nazareth, 
"demonstrated that this attainment was possible to 

~-„ Jmanj and he is the type-man, in consequence.-" Yet 
/we are exhorted to ''let the same mind be in you that 
was in Christ Jesus," which implies that all may 

"demonstrate as he did. To make this attainment 
f requires careful training of the thoughts. The mind 
. that was in Christ Jesus was the mind of God, so we 
.know that we must be perfect even as the Father in 
heaven is perfect. This seems an almost superhuman 

/attainment, and so it is. The human is to he put 
r a way and the Divine established in its place. The 
/human is transient and fallible, the Divine is perma-
/nentand infallible.": -'ILL. ^g C y~ , t i • Ss 
* When, we let the mind of. God into our conscious-
ness we must view all things according to that mind. 

//We know that perfection has nothing in common 
with imperfection. God's Mind may be compared to 

/"an electric light flooding a room.: Some objects in 
that room cast shadows, but the light is not can-j 

/cerned about nor conscious of the shadows—its 
whole being is to shine. So the Supreme Mind does 
not take into account the" short-comings or sins.o: 

/the human family to the point of condemnation. I 
__ /man ignores the light of the One Mind and turns hi; 

"back upon it, he-casts the shadow of self, but it ii 
^visible to himself only. When he turns about, the 

—' - light begins to shine through him and the shadow oJ 
, self disappears. If the Christ Mind does not con-j 
Ldemn, the man mind must be careful to follow its 
[light and see right through mortal: error into Spirit 
""Judge not lest ye be judged." Stop that fault-
/ finding if you want the Light to shine. Stop con-
Fdemning yourself if you wish to grow confident and 
r fearless in spirit One who has invoked the Christ 
| Spirit, and is in process of body redemption, should 
fdaily train the thoughts to ignore the mortal law ol 
|sin and death. Whenever the mortal rises up asc 
Etries to make you. believe that these conditions an 
/- real, say with all your might, " The law of the Spirit 
f -of life in Christ Jesus made me free from the law of 
/ s i n and death." • 

p[/!Jl»is " invocation/ or affiirmatio^3r.Christ Jesu^ 
[brings into consciousness aomental energy that /is/ 
f stronger than mortal thought, and through- it a 
E higher law of'body building is pat into operation. 
/Ideas are the moving .energies within everything, and 
ithe character of the idea determines the character of 
the structure. For instance, Napoleon believed that 
he was/invincible and that be_could overcome^ll-the 
-enemies of France. He infectecT the" minds of Bis 
soldiers with the idea of the invincible, and they 

"became the wonder and terror of Europe. In a 
similar way Jesus of Nazareth infected his followers 
with his power to overcome sin, sickness and death 
in the human body, and his demonstrations carried 
such conviction that they could not doubt his promises 
and works. These ideas have accumulated in thought 

"waves for generation after generation of faithful 
[believers until now they are a mighty ocean of spirit-
• ual and mental power. - Sceptics are incredulous, 
/yet it is now almost universally admitted that one 
/mind can influence another. Mental Scientists alsc 
, rail against those in the New Thought who work in 
| the name. of Jesus Christ. A little" reflection, it 
i would seem, should show them that a great principle 
I is involved in the school of thought and work 
' which Jesus inaugurated. It is founded deep in 

the essence of Being, and will be the standard wher 
the many ephemeral fads of ambitious leaders are 
entirely forgotten. 

" They that are after the things of the flesh dc 
mind the things of the flesh; but they that are aftei 

| the Spirit the things of the Spirit." Are you mind: 
• ing the flesh or the Spirit? When the flesh says, ": 

am weak and tired, I am sick or discouraged, I an 
under condemnation and unlucky," etc., do you mint 

t it? or do you mind the Spirit, and invoke the powe 
of Christ Jesus? One brings death; the other lif 
and peace. The cry goes up from millions daily, 
" What shall I do to be saved' from these pains of 
body and mind?" The answer is: Believe on the 

' Lord Jesus Christ, and seek out the law of right 
thought and right living which he taught and demon-
strated. The promise in this lesson, and all through 
the New Testament, is that he "shall also quicken 
your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you." 

i If your minister is not teaching you this law of God 
Lthrough Christ to save you from .sin and its con-
t sequences in sickness and physical death, he is not a 
safe guide, and he is not applying the law as the 
Master intended his followers should. 
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to ihe flesh, io-jEse; after the nes?g| 1 -sTPbrjf ye'Jrve afterthe flesh,. y|i 
„,tSe; dmfcif bytheSpirit ye pat h i 
itn^te deeds of the body, ye shall livea 

^ 4 ^ ^ >as:iiDahy aa are led byTthdJ 
Jtrifil* fifed, theseare sons of-GotoSSSi 
\ lfl.*lJP||£je jqaiexved -not the spirit atf 

idage agam -imto fear; but yei'Tfe 
Jved the spirit ofc adoption,' wbejrebj|i 
te cry; Abba,.J'ather,'""«;V^-ii5xt2|^ 
-;I»V TheSpirit himself bearetht,^^^ 
as with bur sphih that we are ehit*§ 

Vis:And if ihildren, then heara;^ew*f 
God* and joint-heire with Cmflsfc: b§ | 
be" that we suffer with aim, that *—21 

fwaysZeod? . ? _ - - - - --.,, , 
fiieirb^usheM life*;; hyifam 
iwer of the Holy Spirit wfthfn, fijafi| 

ribfliving and so enter " ^ 
J^.^HyeJdve after the fleshfi 
must die; but if by the SpMiryif 
• to daal&lbe deedsiof the bodyfyig 
iiiyfc- ,XM:^0fz ;;~?NSf*3 

*H<W- is inan led into an oMfingl 
tcioiisness ophisi-divine(sonshkpfS 

The Holy Spirit leads man intb-ik| 
•mscibusness of his divine sonshipl 
id inheritance, ~For as many as | t re | 
i by the Spirit* of • God, these aril* 

s of God•'"... t "The .Spirit" him|ehf 
ireth witness with bur spirit, tla*f| 
are children "of God; and if cfiife* 

•en, then heirs; heirs of God, ahdT 
tint-heirs with Christ; if so be thad| 
» suffer with hm,"^—Xha.t is, if jwej 

afl the way. with Him to the | H B 
-ising out of the mortal, personal 
—^tbat we may be also glorified 

rt-i*'- -iiriy ̂ HOT ntPJ 

elf-

Suflgavnajius 
K J B @ P » » * 12-17^ __ 

12.~~So tbrafTSSBraj, we are debtors, 
not to die flesh, to live after the flesh: 

13- For if yeBve after the flesh, ye must 
die; but if by the Spirit ye put to death the 
deeds of. the body, ye shall live. 

14. For as many as are led by the Spirit 
of God, these are sons of God. 

13. For ye received not die spirit of 
bondage again unto fear; but ye received 
the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, 
Abba, Father. 

16. The Spirit himself beareth witness 
with our spirit, that we are children of God: 

17. And if children, then heirs; heirs 
of God, and joint-heirs with Christ; if so 
Jx that we suffer-with hm, that we mayJacj 

; Through what avenue Hut diseasei 
and death enter into the experience of\ 
the human race? ! 

W not aipable oFcbmprimeiming 
eternal nature of life in Christ 

; How can we escape sense conscious^ 
I ness and its consequences? 

Through the spirit of adoption; thai 
is, by adopting as our own the Christ 
way of Ere, health, and perfection! 

Why is it not our fate to remain in 
sense consciousness, even though we\ 
\ were horn in it? \ 
: Because our true nature is spiritual,1 

;not material. "We are debtors, not to 
jthe flesh, to live after the flesh . . ., 
as many as are led by the Spirit of God,: 
' these are sons of God." To rise out of 
•sense and live in spiritual conscious-
ness is our privilege. 
i How does the Spirit "put to death 
\the deeds of the body"? 
> It makes us conscious of spiritual 
values, which are so transcendent that 
material values seem unimportant in 
{comparison, and we lose sight of them. 

Why must we suffer with the Christ? 
We must go all the Christ way ttt 

cross out fully the mortal, personal 
pelf if .we would know the glory of 
final •victory overthe self. 

CJ 
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_y- 26. And in like manner the Spirit also helpeth 
U. our Infirmity: for we know not how to pray as we 

1^^ --̂  ought; but the Spirit himself maketh inter-~~ 
— —^ w — j5 — w • '• — — — •»• — — —— — —- - -
cession for us with groaninge which cannot be 
uttered.' /"..,,, 
~ { •'•"•• ••'•• 
27. And he that searcheth the hearts knows th 

what is the mind of the Spirit, because he 
maketh intercession for the saints according 
to the will of God. 

-' r- " IHTEBPRETATIOH ^ )--
HOW DOES" THE HOLT SPIRIT WORE THROUGH PRATER? 

Every prayer in line with Truth ("according to 
the will? of God") is an intercession of the 
Holy Spirit within man, which makes perfect 
connection with Divine Mind (the Father), and 
is heard and answered. 

j IHTERPRETATIOH IE UflTTT MAGAZINE 
i October 19. 1941 T~" 

Everyone; who depends upofi toe enabling power of 
the HolxSpirit finds his strength reinforced 
beyond his natural expectations. He learns 
through prayer that he gains what he seeks when 
hlŝ ĵ desire is toward God and awl the direction of 
hls/p^clined toward what is right. "The Spirit 
himself maketh intercession for us." Every 
prayer that is M harmony with Truth ("according 
to the will of God") is an intercession of the 
Holy Spirit become active in man. As one 
element of the Trinity the Holy Spirit makes 
union with Divine Mind (The Father), and is 
heard. t 

Our chief need is the power to bear witness to 
the Christ in daily life. We gain this power 
by eoncehtrating all our thoughts on the Christ 
"mind. Ordinarily thought leaps from one theme 
to another with little attempt on man* a part 
to concentrate it on a chosen subject. He gains 
little ffom his mental processes because of 
this failure. To receive the power of the Holy 
Spirit one must first "repent" or change one's 
habits of thinking. Random thinking must 
give place to thinking to some purpose. 
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i'.-V-'C -•" IRTERFRETATION • .."•.•.'."" 
- • - " — « • » - • — I ^ M N M H M M H M M a a e « a a * a « a » 

JThe in t e rnaViona l Snnday School 'V 
l e s s o n s : g i v e a review ijor today, 
bu t we have decided t o ju se the 
s p e c i a l - r e a d i n g , g iven • i n the 8 th 
chapter of Romans,.as t h e — -

~" it " 

gtwmhei* of•lihfcyanagarinef this «y«W:. wiB 
i^Jy^ee^^a^t^BaW^^^m^Bagi' of Raul 

1 . . . . : . I I , I 7 [ ' * — • ! " i * . . . • . • ' . - ' • - • . 

W^^y^^mm^^^^m 
:Gnce there was a good Scottish ministerMho 

Bjsadthe 8th chapter rSRonia^ 
*' : ha face would hght up wiih a ^reat sph iruar ^ 

1 he wbuld" remajrfci "Tins is a grand: .ehaptd^ " 
with 'rid icondemhation* and ends wrbhnncr-

-*--=;\- . ; .Tr3' .-

j^What then shall we say todiesc i 
%phv*, who is against us?** or, as i is .•&*«,,_„.._. „ 

authorized veBMon,;"who can be againstwefv.'tip 
tei^reveah anew die tnirh that God is -Sie%ifi'ahel 

power in the universe; it deniesj toe error faeh|fl 
by so" many, that there is a power in bpposifion^ 
and to the highest good of man.i All things mjSf 

working together for our good,.and weviannot i p 
yect to^nny opposing power, since Goo!-%rheJ d ^ 
ver, intelligence, energy, love, substance, and trudg 
all and in all—is ever active in and through*and 'fair 
And what Is true of us is true of all mankind ,';' 

i^Romans 8:31, the opening verse of our lesson, tMJgc 
axellent thought for all persons who Have the least i § | 
HEin evil-br in any power aside frorr̂  the one; G 
pspclj^hfe-wJho gave his Son—-the Chnst-r-to ̂ -
K%self ahdsaviorInTeyery mojridua^svho'sern?\,rr-
b^espress nnd demonstrate die Christ in ib fullness 
|a twe nught see and underatand—vtrill heirbt whsr-"^" 
greatest of all gifts freely impart toi us all good?, 
as already given all good to us; alt that die Fa 
rand has is open to man's use. -TTofpriove this.st_ 
i ^ true we have but to lay hold of otir good by faitu 
no by the word of affirmation, to Kdform our fives tt 
6; divine law'of right dunking, speaking, and dohnz..2^ 

wih'i^-fflsTti'yirl -:5.GJ.WI""-.;^ifi ssfe i •r7̂ Bft>fcf̂ -ittî ĝriJliVAm- -i& 

Pemnarion and natincarion: "Who shall lay anyt 
[to1dl|^arge of God's elect?" "Who is he dial:J 
^dernneth?**; God is the jusfifier; his eyes .are so purej 
Ethat he cannot behold rniquny; he-sees his offsprmgff 
bnan, only and always "as spiritual and rjerfect^trjf 

~ ' f Jesus^ahb7»e^offlh)=^ 
nib reality in any thought of condemrmn'on "or in' 

Sense of depression. VJesus plainly stated that he 
hot come into the world'to condemn it. but to. save .it 

e have his freeing, forgiving, cleansing, healing wordiS 
either do Ixonderan thee: go thy way; horn-hence^ 

:mth sin JM:nic«.",jWe are safe then in saying thatS 
all condemnation is of the adversary and that no indi-s 
vidua! has any right to condemn himself or another, 2 ^ 
thought or in word.- ^:;~:~":^~-v:"»LSt.^r;'-l: 

j§ -Verses, 35, 38, and 39 of "bra-lesson lire devotee!;4 
feteachmgoFeteriial unity with Christ, to die 
Sbat nothing can possibly separate us horn God and hisi 
Sye. Verse 36 refers to the fact that we daily die* 
the lesser self in us, that we may enter consciously 
sfufly into the higher spiritual life, power, wholeness, anc 
perfection that Jesus attained and demohstratedT May? 
we, like Jesus, completely surrender the lesser self to the J 
^EJivmer .may we display the conquered, yet jub3aii£f 
spirit that will make us "more than conquerors throug 
hnn that loved us."';'--̂ ;.':-̂ '--- .-.--:••.-••.- -~^ -•i--r-'-.. 
|ii .The errors that Paul enumerates in verse 35 are 

ply the; changing sensations and ignorant beliefs-.« 
mortal part of m, the error thoughts that arise1 a ^ 

es and! apparently hide from us~the presence of b u ^ 
But diere is no reality m any of them. Thq^I 

not of God, and so are not enduring.. They wflbj 
away at our denial of error, and we shall cbn-~ja 

iously be one with the Father of all fife, joy, whole?!: 
and perfection when we believe in and afSnnJ 
divine attributes and our oneness with them. , *¥ -'-.M 

i a g "\riwm sr^;i-rar(J n-1— •— - - ••"— •• '•Albii 
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::.̂ w :̂..January.. 18, 1948 -k™Iw 
••a=^ -J' r?om. 8 : 5 1 - 3 9 -g " j — ^ -rfBfr~Tgrtf it w~ if i ".B -•£** i J'tn -if J rzreer. wiuu. ureii --snaxx we say co eaeatr 
"flings? If God ir for us, who is ispnastrssh ~~ 
^ 3 2 , ••Bie that -spared not his own ><Setijl|| r delivered him up for us alL how jaMur̂ "' 

not also with him freely give us aTjT 
ii*jings.?:_:.,.-/; .. •:....,... _' -' •' — ";•—^ 
r-|Si33« Who shall lay anything to- the1 

charge of God's elect? It is God that justi-
l&eth; " ' ' ' . ' -.J 
i£34._Who is he that ccmdemnerh? It is} 
IChrist Jesus that died, yea rather, that was 
raised from the dead, who is at the right 
hand of God, who also raakcth inter-
Igession for us. - : 
•i,;,35. Who shall separate us from; the 
3pve erf-Christ? shall tribulation, or an-
guish, or persecution, or famine, or naked-
|pess, or peril, or sword? C l i ."..'] 
^ 3 ° - *ven as it is written, • T:':\\~„_^H 

ij|pi-\' For tiiy sake we are killed^ 
g | | - % l o n g '.fc:'-C-!i:"!7.ig 
JET-', We were accounted as sheep for 
"-"" the slaughter. 

37. Nay, in all these things we are more 
t̂han conquerors through him that loved1 

i^'o-/:r^~ - " ' : """'- "i' . ~4 
F.38. "For I am persuaded, that neither' 
Tdeath, nor life, nor angels, nor prinri.-
fpalities, nor things present, aor things to 
: crane, nor powers, ; V 
^.39. Nor height, nor depth, nor! any 
other creature, shall be able to separate us 
>£rqrn the lave of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus cnr lnrcv.^.* _ • ""*" v_:-f ••'•:•*} 

•^••kTioere'a "power in '^ffbsbioJPii? 
God at work in us? !...::-'>.v". = 
'f: Only in so far as we believe in] 
negation and frustration. God is the 
mtfkW^ttigWR^°™®£3M 
v; Since God has freely given all good 
Po us, why do we not have dl good?] 

Because we have not fitted ourselves! 
to receive it, We must place our faith' 
in all good before we can accept or 
appropriate the substance of God's 
gifts. The "spirit of bondage I . ' . 
unto fear" must be denied out of our 
thoughts before we can receive What 
is rightfully our own. { f 

What else is necessary befork we\ 
can have all good? \ 

We must conform to the'cUvine law' 
of right thinking, speaking, and dping.; 
I. Can anything prevent us from kpow-i 
big the love of God? . i.... ..„•_ j 
- No external thing can prevent usJ 
W e alone decide by our will and our 
high resolve whether we shall know 
the love of God or not 


